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Runoff Election 
To be Aug. 23

Continued heat and the local 
water shortage have about ob
scured interest in Saturday’s run 
off election, in which there is on
ly one statewide race.

Frank P. Culver of Fort Worth 
and Spurgeon Bell o f Houston 
are fighting it out fur the Dem
ocratic nomination for an associ
ate judge poat on the state Su-j 
preme Court.

People of this area aie also 
interested in the race for nomi
nation for Judge of the 51st Dis
trict Court Clyde V’ inson, well

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By M r:. Tack Tounget
Congratulations to Mr w d  

M s. J B Deans on the birth of 
a daughter born in the Clinic hos
pital on Aug. 11. She has l>een 
named Vickie Gwenn. Mr. and 
Mrs. George James are grandpar
ents.

Mrs, T G. Glegborn visited 
Mrs. Chester Derrick recently.

W D. Latham of San Angelo, 
Doris Kenney of Arizona and Mi 
and Mrs. Marvin Corley and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. B D 
Dunn Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs James Arrott and 
Dee and Mr. and Mrs J. W T-n- 
tham, Horvay and Tommy are on 
vacation

Mr. and Mr- J P. Tounget and 
children *>f Miles visited the 
Zack Toungets Sunday Miactu-l 
Tounget remained f'-r a longer 
visit. Mr. Oeie Tounget of Miles 
vi-lted them Sunday evening.

Mrs. Buddy Stewart, l^ o  and 
Lou Ella of Tankersley visited1 
Mrs. Sudic Brown and the W T, 
Greens Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford llagcman 
and family of Bronte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brown visited the
W. T Greens Sunday afternoon.

Bro and Mrs. Raymond Jone-r 
and family visited in Abilene 
Saturday afternoon

Mrs Campbell of Abilene re
turned to her home after helping 
with the vacation Bible school 
here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen o f 
Orient, Mr. and Mrs R. L. James- 
of Christoval, Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Cornelius visited the George 
James family Sunday afternoon.

Those attending the party in 
the Raymond Jones ht me Friday 
evening were Beroa Le< Howell. 
Linda and Corine Fie’ . Patricia 
Tounget and Dons Kenney.

Mrs. Chester and ch.ldren spent 
Saturday morning with Mrs. 
Tounget

Mrs C E McKenzie and boys 
spent Thursday with the Toun- 
gets.

The Ftapiit Church will have 
a dedication Sunday. They are 
expelling former pastors to be 
present Lunch will be served *: 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore 
and Dianne have moved back to 
Tennyson.

Gussie Thomas spent Tuesday 
with Robert Fiel.

T1 e W. I! Thomas family vis 
ited the Theodore Thomas family 
in San Angelo recently.

Friscilla Tounget of Mtles vis
ited Jerry Tounget last week.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Cornelius 
and Mr. and Mrs Cluster Dei 
rick and children att< nded the 
homecoming at Edith Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tounjfrt and fam
ily visited Mi and Mrs. Emmitt 
Wade and family in San Ange 
do Saturday evening

Mis. George James spent last 
x »>•■* in San Angelo with the J 
r  . Scans family, helping care for 
hi ? view granddaughter.

• tr. and Mr». Marvin Corley 
8rul children, Mr. and Mrj Jack 
C o .liy  * nd children and Mr C 
D Derrick visited the Robert 
Brown fncnily Sunday nttci no<»n 

Georgr James, Jr and Iteau- 
feud James attended church ser
vices at Blackwell Monday ev
cnlng. *

Mr*. McElfey »pent Tnri«Uy 
with M ri Sudie Brown.

Freddy Thnmaa »pent Tiaesday 
with Dianne Gilmore* "•*

Bro and Mrs. I J— Roy Sttuckey 
nnd child ran spent the wrwknnd 
with tha J M Stewart*. *> ,

known San Angelo attorney, u.id 
Joe L Mayes, Tom Green coun
ty judge, have been busy thjs 
week rounding up votes for the 
election tomorrow.

Only county contest on the bal- 
ot w ill be for the voters in pre

cinct 3. Ed Hickman is seeking 
to un-cat incumbent T R. Har
mon, for commissioner. Hick
man led in the first pr.mary.

The name of Martin Dies has 
been placed on the ballot for the 
nomination for Congressman-at- 
Large. but he has no opponent 
J >hn Lee Smith of Lubbock with
drew from the race Dies lacked 
only a few votes having a ma
jority over six opponents in the 
first primary. , . ,

The election in Bronte will be 
held at the City Hull with D K 
Glenn as the piesiding judge 
Polls will be open from 8 a m to 
7 pm .

Assisting in holding the elect
ion will be Noah Pruitt, Mrs. 
Frank K< eney, Mrs Will Grd- 
i'un, Mr.- Buddy Kirkland, Mrs. 
A F Ball, Mr- Noel Percifull 
and Mrs. D K Glenn.

Homecoming Set 
For October 10

Oct 10 has been sot as the date 
for the second Annual Homecom
ing for the exes of Bronte High 
Vbool Edward Cumbie, presi 

de*nt of the Ex-Students Associa
tion. made the announcement this 
week followin a committee 
meeting when tentative plans 
were made for the affair.

The fti- t̂ Homecoming was held 
last year and more than 200 ex 
student attended. Cumbie said 
he hopes there will be a larger 
number present this year.

Schedu'e of the occasion is a 
registration tea from 2 till 5 in 
the afternimn, a banquet at 6 
At 8 that evening the Bronte 
Longhorn» Will meet Trent on 
the local gridiron

Cumbie said that officers of the 
nss«x-iation arc anxiou- to obtain 
a.- many addresses as possible of 
ex-students. He requested that 
everyone wbo knows about the 
Homecoming writ* their friend 
and former classmates who may 
not hear about it He also re
quested that names and address- 
r of ex-students be sent in to 
him or to Mis. Robert Hugh Sim , 
who is secretary of the organiza
tion.

LOCAL RESIDENTS 
IN CALIFORNIA 
AUTO ACCIDENT

Mi and Mrs, James Arrott, 
their son Dee, and their sister, 
Mis. Alma Clark, had ^he mis
fortune the first of the week to 
have their vacation marred by an 
ajitoniobile accident The wreck 
occurred in downtown Los An
geles, Calif.

Mrs. Clark, who resides in 
West Virginia, was only one of 
the group who was seriously in 
jured She sustained two broken 
ribs and an injury to her left 
jaw which required surgery The 
Arrotts received minor cuts and 
bruises.

According to J B Arrott, son 
of Mr and Mrs. James Arrott, 
their ear was not seriously dam
aged and they plan to motor on 
to Oregon, as was originally 
planned. Mrs. Clark will stay in 
Los Angeles and they will pick 
her up on their return to Texas.

Oil News
Oil play in the Bronte area ap

peared to be on the upgrade this 
week after practically being at 
a standstill for some time because 
of the shortage of tubular steel.

It was reported this week that 
five additional rigs were being 
moved into the Bronte area in 
tl.e next few days, and apparently 
tills is correct as several have 
been seen going through Bronte, 
heading for the Kbrt Chadbouine 
field.

Rowan Drilling Co was moving 
in another rig this week between 
Bronte and Ballinger. This makes 
three rigs for that company in 
this area.

The rig used to drill Humble 
No 1 M. A. Rawlings, discovery 
well three miles north of Bronte, 
was moved on to Bob Butner's 
place to drill an offset to the No 
I Rawlings. This rig has been 
stacked

Humble has cleaned off two lo
cations in the Bronte field an its 
Olive Mae Keeney lease Also, 
Humble recently released the
daily potential figures for its No.
3 Keeney. The well flowed 217 
03 barrels of 48 3 gravity oil in 
24 boil's It is a three-quarter 
mile extension to the Bronte Go- 
ens lime field.

A lai ge number of persons 
were seeking housing in Bronte 
this week, and many more who 
are to be employed here were 
going to other towns because of 
the water shortage here

In addition to the drilling 
crews. Atlantic pipeline is put
ting another man on at their 
pump station here

Jew B Rhoten to 
Preach Next Week 
At Church of Christ Same Story on Water 

Situation in Bronte--Bad

FORT WORTH Ne-Hy 11.000 
cattle and calves arrived at Fort 
Wurth M> nday, the largest num 
tier since June, 1947 Everyone 
held his breath to see whether 
the run would ruin the good gains 
made last week—but a surprising 
strong undertone prevailed and 
prices ranged from steady to 50 
cents off most of the way. few 
spot- $1 lower were noted on ex 
cessively full and on plain and 
medium kind- on the late rounds 

Hogs gained 25 cents, topping 
at $22.50 Sows were steady.

Most sheep and lambs moved 
along steady on the slaughter 
kinds, but steady to 50 cents low
er on Stockers Lightweight Stoc
ker Is ’ • were the kinds encoun
tering >t»bie Ttie sheep run 
was 10.000 head, unusual because 

1 It cam« so late in the season 
Comparative price*
Good and choice siaughtei 

I steer« and yearlings rathed at $26 
to $32, a»d pi inn and medium 

| b. fthei 'M i -  »« d at $18 l*i ♦ ->. 
; with « I t »  from $13 to $18 Stack 
! or ssd  feeder stoei - and year lings 
; of medium to good grades »old

at $18 to $28, and choice light
weight »teer yearlings sold to $28 
and $27. Commoner stockers $15 
to $18

Fat cows cashed at $16 to $10 
while eanners and cutters sold 
from $10 to $16 50 Bulls sold 
fmm $15 to $23

Stocker cows cleared at $14 to 
$22. and Stocker heifers sold at 
$25 downward Good and choiar 
-docker calves $25 to $29 while 
common and medium quality sold 
at $16 to $25

Good and rhoide fat calves 
-old at $25 to $28 50, while com
mon and medium at $18.50 to $25 
Culls sold from $13 to $18

Good and choice fat spring 
lambs sold for $24 to $29, and 
medium to g*«>d kind.- drew $20 
to $24 Stocker and ferded lambs 
sold from $10 to $18 Stocker 
ar.J feed, r yearling« cashed at 
$10 to $15. and fat yearling« 
toki at $17 downward Aged 
WI thert sold from $8 to $10 Two 
year old wethers cashed at $14 
downward Slaughter ewe* »old 
at $6 to $6 50 Old bucks »old 
around $6 to $6 50

JOE B RHOTEN. Evangelist
Evangelist Joe B Rhuttn of 

Fort Worth arrived in Bronte 
this week to conduct a serie of 
gospel sermons at the local 
Church of Christ.

Rlxiten will speak at 10:30 a.m 
and at 8 p m. each day beginning 
today, Friday, through Sunday, 
August 31. The meetings will 
close August 31 with an all-dyy 
program which will include sing
ing and dinner on the ground- 
at the church.

Rhoten comes well recom
mended, according to L f i n  
Sharp, local minister, and is' an 
excellent speaker. Sharp $8id 
He holds an executive position 
with Swift ir Co. in Fort W ith

The public is invited to attend 
all the services.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Rag* Sal*

Mrs. L W Sweet and dkughl 
ter, Betty, left Sunday for Hous
ton to attend the funeral for 
Mrs. Sweet's brother, leoruud 
Sands.

Mrs. Josie Hipp and children, 
Emma Lou. Jimmy and Tommy, 
-pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Wornock Hipp in Bronte 

Mrs Charles Ragsdale and 
son. Bob, visited Mr and M: 
Carl Faith in Decatur last week 

Mr and Mrs. Everett Bryant 
and Mr and Mrs. Melvin Bryant 
have as their guests Mrs G. W 
Ponder. Mr and Mrs Ester E.e.d 
er and children of I.a Fayette 
Mrs Ponder is a sister of Everett 
and Melvin Bryant.

P. G. Dabney is ill in the hos
pital at Sweetwater

Mrs Jule Raney is ill m th< 
Bronte Hospital.

Mrs Horace Ratliff of Yuma. 
An*., is visiting her parent-. Mi 
and Mrs J W Leach

Mr and Mr- Austin Jordan 
are visiting in south Texas.

H. P Robinson of San Angel- 
was a Blackwell visitor Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. C. B Smith and 
Dixie visited Mr and Mr- Cecil 
Louis Smith and daughter in 
Midland Sunday 

Blackwell schools will open on 
September 1. All except two
teacher- for the high school have
been hired

Mr and Mrs. Bill Ware went to 
Ft Sill, Okla. to »ee their »on, 
James Ware, who is stationeed at 
Ft. Sill.

LANIER REUNION
The tin ier reunion was held 

at the park 5 miles north of 
Blackwell Sunday. Those pre
sent were Mr and Mrs. R La
nicr and Hube Lanier, Mr and 
Mrs Abe Lamer and children, 
Bobby. Oma Rue. Patty Sue and 
Tommy. Mr. and Mrs. Pate Sed 
berry and children, Mrs M E 
Sedb»rry. all o f Blackwell: Mt 
and Mr* Clay Lanier, Mr and 
Mrs. Johnny Hamilton of Itasca, 
Mr and Mr* Elvis M<>or* of Hou
ston, Mr. and Mrs Jack Harris 
of Austin. Mrs W’ ayne MvRorcv 
of Carrizo Springs; Mr and Mt- 
Bradfoid and children of P st. 
Mr and Ms Chaney and Houston 
HumphrejS of San Angelo and 
Charles Cram of Sweetwater

Mayor H. O. Whitt told the ed
itor of The Enterprise this week 
that the story on the water situa
tion used in last week's paper 
would be appropriate again this 
week except the seriousness of 
the situation should be more 
strongly emphasized

In other words. Bronte's wat
er problem is still serious and is 
getting worse each day.

Mayor Whitt said the seep hole 
at the river is collecting no wat
er now except from up the riv
er. “Just how long that will last, 
we don’t know," Whitt added 

Mayor Whitt asked The Enter
prise to renew his plea again' 
this week for the people in the

CACTUS CAKE TO 
RE-OPEN TOMORROW

Pete and Inez Nutter announc
ed this week that they will r i 

pen the Cactus Cafe Saturday 
morning after being closed foi 
the past three weeks for a va
cation and for re-decorating 

Pete said that their menu will 
be changed to some extent, offer 
ing their customers ag reater 
variety of foods

The cafe has been painted in
side and the fixture- ' ave been 
rc-deeorated and re-upholstered 

Pete and Inez invite their cus
tomer* and friends to com.- bv 
Saturday and see the improve 
ments they have made

SURGERY IN DALLAS

Word wt- received this week 
that Mrs B E Modeling under

ent surgery at the Ravlor Hos
pital in Dallas Tuc-da> of this 
week She became ill while vis
iting her son. Elmer Modgling. 
and family at Weatherford 

B E Mudgling returned Wed 
nesday night from Dallas and re
ported that his wife was getting 
along very well but thambe will 
be hospitalized about another 
week Then she will be taken to 
the home of Mr Modgilng's sis* 
er. Mrs. Lilly McCoullough. is 

Dallas until «he has recuperated 
-uffiriently to rclurt to Bronte 
Mrs McC ullough it a nurse.

Blackwell Re* i\al 
Iluvinj! (i<hhI Crowd*

zv report from the Baptist re
vival indicates they have been 
having record crowd- in attend 
anec. 85 were present for the 
Wednesday morning rervices and 
they have set the goal of 163 for 
lu nday school Sunday, the cl«»- 
ng day of the revival Everyone 

invited to attend 
Rev Terry Carlile of Odessa is 

preaching for the meeting and 
ev Paul Smith of Gouldbusk 
, in charge of the music.

Mr and Mrs R T Caperton >f
,-terling City, is here visiting her 
giandparent.-.. Mr and Mrs E L 
Caperton. and other relatives and
friends.

ble with their water so that those 
living west of the railroad may 
have a little bit of the precious 
fluid He emphasized again, also, 
the fact that Bronte simply does 
not have enough water for any-

Workers for School 
Lunchroom und 
Bus Drivers Hired

Mrs Monroe Alexander, Mrs 
Mary Walker, Mr* T G Gleg- 
horn. Mrs W B McShan and 
Mrs T E Tidwell have been re
fined as workers at the school 
lunchroom for the school term 
which opens Sept I.

Mrs Alexander will be super
visor again this year The action 
was taken at a meeting of the 
Hoard of Trustees last week. A 
new double oven stove was pur
chased for the lunchroom and the 
trustees ate considering the pos
sibility of air conditioning the 
lunchroom

Bus drivers foi the school sys
tem were also rehired, with the 
exception of Frank Miller, who 
ha* resigned They are T G 
Gleghorn, Mrs T E Tidwell. 
Mn W B McShan and Mrs Pete 
Gentry.

All routes this fall will have 
new buses, three of wihch are 
Chevrolet* and two are Int“rna- 
tionals. All are fully equipped 
with heaters, defrosters and ven
tilators and Supt Carroll said 
they are looking forward to buy
ing mud chains for them

Forty new desks have been or
dered for the 4th grade room and 
the school is being repaired and 
painted this week Additional 
classrooms are being fixed up in 
the basement of the building 

Supt. Carroll also said that 
the price on school lunches prob
ably will have to go up from 35 
cents to 30 cents this fall. Fed 
eral aid to the school has been 
cut from 7 cents to 5 cents fot 
lunches with milk and from 5 
cen's to 3 cents on lunches with
out milk Carroll said that la»' 
year the lunchroom showed a los- 
uf $21194. provided the school 
gets isll the reimbuisement tha* 
is coming to it However, he 
warned that the school may not 
get reimbursed for April and 
May. which will bring the total 
1. ,, for the lunch I*- -m t- $>21 2'i

The school lunchroom last year 
served 26.839 lunches, or an av
erage of 155 each day The loss I 
was about 1 9 cents on each lunch 
served

SURPRISE PICNIC
Mrs Ava Maxwell was surpris

ed with a picnic supper at he 
home of her son in-law and dau 
ghter. Mr and Mrs I M Cum
bie “Granny" Maxwell was 84 
years “young" and enjoyed the 
occasion which was attended by 
a number of relatives and friends

south and east parts of town to 
be just as conservative as possi- 
one to use it for watering lawcie, 
gardens, trees, etc.

A booster pump has been put 
in at the south edge of town and 
the mayor said he believes it is 
helping some in getting water 
into the higher parts of town. 
However, not nearly enough can 
be pumped through the four inch 
line to supply as much as resi
dents would like to use.

City officials probably will se
cure a dragline this week and en
large the hole which is supply
ing Bronte with water. They say 
they think it might make the sup
ply last a few days longer.

Drouth Aid Meet 
Held in Abilene

Mcmbei- of the Coke County 
Mobilization Committee attended 
a meeting tn Abilene Monday for 
the purpose of discussing the 
drouth ‘ disaster loan program.

Under Secretary o f Agriculture 
C. J McCormick, Washington, D. 
C., told the group of the help 
which the Department of Agri
culture could he. B F Vance, 
chairman of the state PMA com
mittee. had charge of the meet
ing.

The farmers and rancher* of 
Coke County can now obtain 
loan.' to buy feed for their live
stock These loans are avai'able 
to 'armers to buy feed and seed 
to produce an ther crop V c .e  
loans are available only to those 
farmers and ranchers who can 
not obtain operating loans from 
banks or other private lending 
agencies. The loans will be made 
through the Tarm Home Admin-

tration of the county
Attending from Coke County 

were Oscar E K iesta, chairman 
of the PMA committee; Clarence 
F. Arrott vire chairman, A V 
Sheppard, work unit roruserva- 
t.onist with the SCS; George 
Thomas member of FHA com- 
mittn a-rl J E Quisehberry. 
Jr, secretary of the Coke Coun
ty PMA

A movement was underway
thig werk to urge Gov Alan
Shivers to iink Presidtr-nt Truman
to declare the rnture state a
dnluth di*ii t̂er a ret This ha*
bn•n done in sevenil southern
st» tes and federal aid is being
Kiven them

Tom Westbrook, mechanic at 
the Home Motor Company, ha* 
moved his wife and daughter tn 
Brontr The Westbrook* were 
formerly of Eldorado 

Jaeque Caperton, daughter of

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
By Mrs. Char let Ragsdale

Ralph Hanna is in Shannon 
hospital in San Angelo as a re- 
sujt o f injuries received in an 
auto acident Monday night Han
na and Donald Childers were be
tween San Angelo and Tennyson 
when Chlkler* 1947 Buirk over
turned T3ie automobile was a 
total loss.

Childers was released from
the hospital after being treated 
for cuts and bruises. Hanna suf
fered a pelvic fracture and cor.- 
tusion of the left lung

CARD OF THANES

We wait to express our thanks 
' m the Bronte people for Ihc use 
i of the church Al#> the choir and 
: organist for the lovely music, 
i and all the word* of sympathy 

expressed May God bins-- each 
of you.

The Family of Mr> Bowden

DON'T M A ROAD HOG Alwoy» g.»» th» othe. fallow Ms i > 4 * »

CAPERTON FAMILY 
HAS 1TH REUNION

Members of the Caperton fam
ily who live in West Texas gath
ered at the Ballinger Park Sun
day for their fourth annual re
union Mr and Mrs E L Cap
erton and Leslie Dean and Mr 
and Mrs. Matthew Caperton and 
Janet, all o f Bronte, were among 
those attending

More than 100 members of the 
family were present for the af
fair Bedford Caperton of Bal
linger, an uncle of E L Caper- 
tort was the oldest member of 
the family present.

TRY A WANT ADI



The Bronte Enterprise

CÉOAAÌ(jtfc<i

August 22, 1%2 ( ^
lushed bouse
ger, ooUect.

FOH SALS—3 room house and 
bath, newly re-decorated Sc« 

Mr*. Pauline Conger 34-tfc

FOR SA1.E—250 fryer*. J M 
Sims 34-2tp

V\ HkCkhH SEAV K I  Uar a u.J 
iSght Dar phone 10 Nigh) pheue 
4 MOMS MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE Four school buses, 
have fair tire». Prices sre rea
sonable See J. L  Carroll SStft

tese all equipari* Tor 
you e * u  Uabi aud ci 
Call me at No. § lor thia isevtoe. 
L. hi. Junes 31-tte

Foe Life. Huepit starai mmi and 

PoRu Insurance, See

B D. SNEAD
Al F in i National Raak

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room 
house with bath. Call 160 

S3 !c

VS HT N O T  Id  ua bu» your feed 
sects Kf fc-Dhh SUPPLY 14th and 
N Chadbourue tan Angelo.

FOH SALE 6. 8 and 10 fool Act- 
luolor double-geared wtnduiilli aud 
lo wen l.EhPFR SUPPLY CO.
Hubert Lea.

FOK S A IE  4-room house and 
doubla gai age, 884 square feet 
floor space. A F Ball 31 -tft:

FOR SALE- 1630 Pontiac 4 door 
8, hydromatie drive, JO, 000 
milee A F Ball. 31 tft

FOR SALE All itee. die.-joi*. 
$13 0«; all steel h»*Htal beds 
without maltreeeea. 323 00 Call 
103 for information 33 tft-

»X)R RENT Furnished huuea, 1 
rooms and bath Mr* Ronald 
Walto a.

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

Taleph ««e  w ^ e  It gr«w fag to r t  i W i t f  
sad a r o ly AlrKeugh instatisi ahuresgea

t t < i  beads appetì ai and rosimaa to piasua 
ua. * e  an  ia>m <io| unf progresa u h  day.
More relephorwa are in e p ic i ,  more local and 
le a *  durai» r calli an  being made now thee 
ever beton «  a know end appreciate that trie- 
phone ren ier hai bacarne *  "atuet" for kumec 
lum a aad buuaeia- O u  re pe  na ion program it 
m ating rapid umica lum ini o u  una guai k t -  
S É M I  miephune term e f u  all who wear it.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

RE NT — tw o  furnished
epdi Iments, one 4-room Itti» 

Cali 6171 Bailln- 
3dlte

FOH KENT -3 room apartment. 
See Miss Ada WoulUrd or in
quire at Enleipiist office.

33-tfc

ONE ROOM House for rent. |10 
month. Inquire McOuire Brae 
or kalerprue.

FOR BALE — Oaoé 
nee* lot on highway la 
Jones Grocery aad 
Phone 4 «M3 J

*

El .

IM •1»

BAEV
RAR! UUCE« aad Sksamd

IT L fifR  SUPPLY. 14ft

rOR SALE—Deck blot U n  and 
pate, 33.30 The Broote U itar
pi lee

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

Mr. and M n Willard Caadle 
attended the Blanco reumoa held 
at Lubboch last weekend They 
veubed the Wtills Smith family at 
B ailing« Monday The Smiths 
ton, Wayne, wag on leave Cram 
the Navy. He recently rehanad 
from Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee mate 
a trip to Plain view and MuU- 
•hoe Tueeday and Wednesday
They visited the T. J. Lee Minify

Mrs Georgia Mae Nizoa eame 
frnm Arlington Tbueedai and vte-
itid a *>up!e o f day» wRh the 
James and Hurlin Lea faimlMe 
U:s Hurlin 1-ee and Tommie ra-

’  w  * c
H A U L  f N C

*  2 ! f t 7 : ?
San Anoclo

H M m s a M B R l i l t l

HEAR EVANGELIST-

JOE B. RH0TEN
Of Fort Worth, Texas f

EACH MORNING AT 10:30 A. M. 
EACH EVENING AT 8 00 P. M.

In A Series of

JOE B NMOTEN Evangelist

Gospel
Sermons
AUGUST 22nd

through

AUGUST 31st
at the

OF « 1ST
BRONTE, TEXAS

You Are Cordially Invited

•uinrd with her for a few day* 
visit

Mrs K >y Bailey and children 
of Sayer», Mi. and Mn Alva 
Gleghorn of neat Fort Worth vis
ited in the T. G Gleghorn heme 
last week The group visited Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Gleghorn in Bal
linger Wednesday evening 

Mr. and Mia A J. Essary spent 
Wednesday in San Angelo with 
Mrs. Elbert Baucum Guests of 
the Eaoarya las week were Mr. 
end Mrs. Smith Holloway of Big 
Iuike. Mr and Mrs Btashear uf 
Fort Stockton. Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Essary of San Angelo, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Ray Brown and 
baby of Bronte and two neice* of 
Big Spring.

Making a business tup Monday 
to Fort Worth were Herbert Hol
land. Marcus Davidson and Elmer
Prucise

Junior Holland spent last week 
with his grandpaients, Mr and 
Mr*. Herbert Holland Mrs. Hol
land attended the revival meet
ing at Miles Monday and was a 
dinner guest of Mrs Marcus Da
vidson Mrs Davidson spent 
Tuesday with Mrs Holland 

Attending the show "Mr Tex
as" at the Ray church Wednesday 
night were Messrs and Mims 
Hurlin Lee and boys, Herbert 
Holland and Marvin Stephenson 

Mrs. John Kraati spent the 
weekend in El Paso with her 
husband who is stationed th< * 

Mr*. Less Webb and M n  B V 
Hedges spent Saturday in San 
Angelo. Mr and Mrs. D. R Gart- 
man and boy* of Big Spring spent 
the weekend with the James 
Holland family Mr» Holland 
and children went to Big Spring 
for a week’s visit

Mr» Grace Hedges of Ballin
ger spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs Mug Stephens on. They 
visited the Jim Clarks Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Wiley Fol«y and 
Mr. and Mrs Boat Foley came 
from Littlefield Friday night to 
visit the J C. Ihsatright*. The 
Wileys. Mr. and Mrs. J. C Boat- 
right and Mr. and Mt' Yater 
Roatr ■Ski went to Cleburne Sun 
day to attend the fuaoral sw 
vices for a nephew, Yater Rug 
ers Other guests in the Boat- 
right htime last week were Mr 
and Mrs Ixinnie Hester and chfl- 
dten of Wintrm Mrs Mary Lou
ise Ball and daughters Becky, 
Linda and Pat of Los Angeles, 
Calif, and Mr and Mrs J. B 
Arrott and Jimmy Bob

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs J. P Tounget were Mr 
and Mrs. Hurlin Lee

Mr and Mr*. J. D. Horton and 
j boys of Bronte spent Sunday 

with the Irving Horton family 
Mr and Mrs Charles Ray 

Brown and b«by of Bronte and 
J A Howell of Tennyson viart- 
ed the Charlie Brown family 
Sunday

Betty Jane and Dorothy Hor
ton and three girl companions 
were in an auto accident near 
Ballinger last week Betty June 
received bruiaet on the fkce and 
cuts on the head and Dorothy re
ceived several bruises but none 
of them was injgrod seriously 

Attending the calf roping at 
fair grounds in San Angelo Mon
day night w«ra Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Holland. James Holland. 
Marcus Davidson. Bobbie and 
Frank.

Mrs A1 D Richards entertain
ed a group of her friends with a 
breakfast in her home Eriday 
morning Ten ladies were pre
sent

SEWING CLUB
Mrs J C Boatright was host

ess to the sew ng club at the 
school Thursday afternoon The 
group quilted and refreshments 
of sandwiches and punch were 
served to Mmes T G Gleghorn, 
Mug Stephenson. Herbert Hol
land. J B Arrott and Jimmy Bob 
and the hostess

The club will meet August 28 
with Mrs Willard Caudle as the
hue

Mr and Mrs Lrwis Bridges 
and children spent Monday to 
Thursday this week on a busi
ness and pleasure trip to J in«- 
Uon. Leakey and Uvalde

DEAD
ANIMALS

I'n  r. u re i

1 , Y C

CALL COLLECT 
SAN AMOBLO 3200

If mm

i t iA c
^  - A *

POLIO TREATMENT—Daaay
Bedriguan.h a  »a tta » la w  of
bandéete of Tease yeaegaisre

hr fía

r V S T  euCíaoe Wool iah M 
Taras Real Hah teto BeooMel far 
CripoUd t ■httére» at Data» The 
be* petal H eappertod hr teaattsrs

&  r r v a r v s f  ä
a««« fr ««  •» «vev Ih«

OPEN FOR B U S I N E S S -

SATURDAY
Wa’U open Saturday morning after being closed for the past 
four weeks Wa ve completely re painted end re decorated 
our cafo and believe you'll Ilk# U.

Our hours will be from 3 a.m to 10 p m.

Don't forgot you always got bettor food at Ik# Cactus. Wa 
will appreciate your bus moss. Como by to see ua any lima 
after Saturday.

C A C T U S  C A F E
Palo k lnes Nutter

War Wats.

TRY A WANT ADI

»  -  ! A i

"  W
£

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

at

nCuntiÂ
wk - ‘ lL L J £ l2 *

U I U W j

MAKE
Y OUR  HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

jW\
C  2 u * t i t k

£ ¿ 0 * 0 * * ^

‘f a A M

^ S d ß "fOURSELF
TO A

OF LOUJ P R I C E S

SUGAR
16 LBS

98c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Lft JAM

79c
3 LB. CAN

SWIFTNING 79c

TIDE or CHEER
LOE.

29c
SUN SPUN

CATSUP
3 BOT. 

$ 1 . 0 0

DIAMOND

PICKLES
QT JAR

27c
SUN SPUN

SALAD DRESSING
PT.

32c
LADY ROYAL

TOMATO JUICE
4« OZ.

25c
ROSE DALE

PEARS
No. 1‘ ,

39c
MAYFLOWER YELLOW

Cream Style Corn
NO. 103

16c

BANANAS 12!4c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LB.

17c
C A L I F  SUNKIST

ORANGES 10c
w *  RESERVE THE

Meat Specials

SWIFTS Ready to Eat LB.

PICNIC HAMS 49c
CHUCK LB.

REEF ROAST 52c
FRESH LB.

LAMB CHOPS 73c
SWirT or HORMEL LB CELLO

FRANKS 56c
HORMBL LB

SLICED BACON 49c

CURED JOWIS
uB.

26c
SWIFT S 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE 78c
CURED LB.

BACON SQUARES •13c
FRESH LB.

STEW MEAT 43c
SUN SPUN LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 22c

CIGARETTES
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CTN

$1.98

SIMS FOOT STORE
41

mimi'
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The Bronte Enterprise

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. M

providing an amendment to Ar
ticle III of the Conititution of the 
State of Texan by the addition 
of a new Section to be known ai 
Section 50a, providing for the es
tablishment of a State Medical 
Education Board and a State

August 22, 1952

Harr) J. Loveless, I). C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

ph one  botto
SOS Sharp Ave.

Hr. ft-lt, 15
BAI.I.INGFIH, TEXAS

Medical Scholarship Fund from 
which grants, loans or scholar
ships may be made to students 
desiring to study medicine, pro
viding that such students snail 
agree to practice in rural areas of 
this State, providing certain re
strictions and limitations, pro
viding for an election and the is
suance of a proclamation there-

ÏÎE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE S T / TE OF TEYAVS

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section to  be 
known as Section 50A which shall

Per
IIEPKND.em.E INSURANCE 

See
I* T. Youngblood

Brunie. Tetas

4 jéCm .

T H E  A IH E It I CAJV

KOK PROMPT DELIVERY OF

BUTANE GAS
Call 8913 1

b il l  j. c o l e  BUTANE GAS CO. 
Sam Richards, Co-Owner & Manager

We Also SeU Gas Appliances and Butane Gas

* * <rSpSPgy>' s i r s a M e i m M e e M M M f  w H

TI1K TIME IS GROWING SHORT—

Y O U R  C A R
Must Have An

I NS P ECT I ON S T I C KE R  
BY SEPTEMBER 6

We urge you to bring your car in just as soon as 
that we may be able to inspect the greatest number before the 
deadline.
It will be Impossible to Inspect all cars by Sept. ft. so don't 

> wait until the big jam and be disasppointed.

Home Motor Co.
jHMWNWWWMMHHHj WAatatatataamiuoy«. — g g g g g g

Only An Arm istia

read as follows:
"Sec. 50A. The Legislature 

shall create a State Medical Edu
cation Board to be composed of 
not more than six (6) members 
whose Qualifications, duties and 
terms of office shall be prescrib
ed by law The Legislature shall 
also establish a State Medical 
Education Fund and make ade
quate appropriations therefor to 
be used t»y the State Medical Ed- 
uration Board to provide grants, 
loans or scholarships to studanls 
desiring to study medicine and 
agreeing to practice in the rural 
areas of this State, upon such 
terms and conditions as shall be 
prescribed by law. The term ‘ru 
ral areas' as usad in this Section 
shall ba defined b** law "

See 3 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vota of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elect 
Ion to be held on the first Tues 
dev after the first Monday In 
November. A D 1052, at which 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vo
ting machines the machines shall 
provide for) the following

TOR the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment providing for the es

VOTE FOR 

JUDGE

L.
FOR

tablishment of a State Medical 
Education Fund from which 
grants, loans or scholarships msv 
be made to students desiring to 
study medicine"

"AGAINST the Contitutionul 
Amendment providing for the es
tablishment of a State Medical 
Education Fund from which 
grants, loans or scholarships may 
be made to students desiring to 
study medicine."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 1 sav
ing the one expresing his vote on 
the proposed amendment; and if 
it shall appear from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of 
said amendment, the name shall 
become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas

sec 9 The Governor shall is- 
me the necessary proclamation 
bo said election and have the 
same published as required bv 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State The expense of publica
tion and election for such am-nd 
ment shall be paid out of proper 
appropriation made by law.

DIVERSITY CLUB PICNIC
Over forty members of the Di

versity club and their families 
enjoyed a party Tuesday Bight. 
The group assembled at the Lit
tle Mextco in San Angelo for a 
Mexican dinner.
Ï  -------------------------------

¡About People 
You Know

Mrs. E. S. Sandusky of Merkel 
is here visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. L. W. Beaty, and family 
Mrs. Sandusky came last Friday 

A N Hubert Brock left last 
Saturday, Aug 16. for the Pen 
sacola Naval Air Station where 
he is stationed He had been in

District Judge
51st Judicial District

—49 Years of Age
—23 Years a Lawyer in West Texas
—23 Years a Resident of Tom Green County
—33 Months Military Service in World War II

Now County Judge of Tom Green County

Efficient - Experienced - Dependable

Th*
Bronte Enterprise

Waakly by
BITS OCLF.S3T

Pol Adv Paid for by Joa L Mays)

Diont« for a week's visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Beulah Tubfc,
and other relatives Mrs. Tubb's 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and and Mis. Charles Bryan, 
have also been here oa a 21-day 
furlough Bryan recently left for 
Camp Stoneman, Calif., from 
Where he expects to be sent ov- 
rseas.
Mr and Mrs. J. B Mackey are 

Lack from Dallas where they 
bought fall merchandise of the 
Cumbie it Mackey store here.
They went by way of Oklahoma 
City where their son, Jimmy Ed. 
received medical treatment.

Miss Thelma Sharp of Grape 
vine arrived Saturday for a few 
days visit in the home of her 
brother, Leon Sharp, and family 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wilson and family Monday and

Tuesday were Mr and Mrs Ray
Pendleton of Big Spring.

Mi and Mrs. Bob Wilson and 
Nancy were called to Brady Sun
day because of the death of Mrs. 
Wilson's aunt, Mrs Henry Mc
Rae Funeral services were held

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

la San Angelo Oilers You 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunch»« | 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD

join Your Friend» at

ALEXANDER’S
la Angel», («neb« At Chad.

Monday in Brady 
Mr and Mrs. C. R. Smith and

Mrs. C. C Smith went to San 
Antonio the first of the week 
where the C R. Smith purchas
ed fall merchandise for their dry 
goods store.

Trucks 
Tractors 
Ref rimer a torn

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

Entered «t Mcoud*l«»i inallcf at the 
Pod Office at Broute, Texai. March 
l, 1815, under th» Ait cd March Î 
157»

Subscription Batea
t*r* year, la Cok» and adHning

counties .......................  It  60
Per Year, elsewhere 52 SO

Any rvfUttioD ne th» (hirsute! or 
Handing of any persi», firm or cot 
poration Is not intended and will h» 
gladiV cortedad upon notification 

— — ------------ —

Imbuì fu» |ntamn

Here’s the Famous “50,000 Miles-No Wear” Service!

Y o u r  C o n o c o  
Milrngi- Merchant 
Will Drnin Out Grit 
and Sludge, preferably 
while engine la hot! 
"Hoi-oil” drama every 
1,000 mile« flush out 
gnt, dirt, acid and con- 
uunina Iron-leave your 
engine a|>arlUing clean!

He’ll Recondition
Air and Oil FTlters! 
He'll clean filter ele
ments. replace dirty 
cartridge«, rerun! mile 
nge Every time hood 
ia lifted, he'll check 
mileage to be sure biters 
haVa la-on aervsod al 
proper interval».

©  lie ’ll refill with jrrfMt 
Conoco Hyper Motor Oil? 
Conor«» Hyper h»rtifie*d 
with MdJitivcN that curb 
danpiTnu* mvu mutation 
of dirt ami ronUtminot n»n 
— protect rnrtMl MurL»r»«* 
from corrosive romhu*- 
tionaod» tight ru*t nnd 
OlL*I*LATt agfiinHt %v«*#tr.

Oiyjj c o n t in e n t a l  o il  CO M PAN Y

PET or CARNATION

MILK
2 Lg». Cana

29c
DIAMOND 3 NO
PORK & BEANS

200 CANS
26c

JET

ihm; f(H)I)
3 FOR

44c

CIGARETTES
CTN

$1.95

K00I, All)
• r o n

2.5c

SUGAR
10 LBS

95c
KIMBELL'S
RSI* CHERRIES
hlXMOND Sour nr DTTT

NO. 2 CAN
22c

------o r

PICKLES 25c

SOUTHERN STYLE

COCONUT 17c
WR1GLEY S

GUM
3 FOR

10c
DIAMOND 3 NO. 300 CANS

PEAS & CARROTS 26c
ASSORTED
JELL0

3 FOR

25c
GREENIE NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 23c
3 NO.

Grape Fruit Juice
2 CANS

24c
MORTON S

SALT
Iodised or Plain

10c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
WE SLICE IT UB.
BACON 35c

LONGHORN LB-

CHEESE 49c
U S GOOD L i .
LOIN STEAK 75c

CELLO WRAP LB.
FRANKS 55c

0  i  ÔÔÔD * LB.
CHUCK ROAST 55c SMOKED lOWIrS 29c

We Reserve the Rijrht to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co

ow ia tilt* time for all smart motorists to dis
cover how Conoco'* great new "50,000 Miles — 
No Wear" Service lielps engines last longer, 
perform better, use If— gasoline and oil*

Tin* is exactly the same service that kept text 
cars run in Conoco'* spectacular "50,000 Miles 
— No Wear" road test!

In tliat famous 50.000-mile test, with 1,000- 
mile drains and proper filter aervice, test car 
engines showed no wear o f any cnnHct|uen(f in 
fact. an average of less than one one thousandth 
inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for tin* last 5,000 miles whs actually 
9® 11% as good as for the first 5,000.

Now you ran get this same 1-2-3 "50,000 
Miles No Wear" Service, at your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant's, today!

%



About People 
You Know

Mb and Mr* W. A Revves and
»on of Red Oak, Texas are here 
this week visiting friends. He ia 
th# former pastor of the Kickapoo 
Baptist church.

Mr and Mrs. Cheilie Boecking 
returned Sunday from spending 
the weekend at Ruidoso. They 
also visited in Brownfield and in 
Lubbmk They said they saw ram 
each day they were gone

Mr and Mrs. Foy Moore and 
famil returned last week from an 
outing. They fished near Junc
tion, where they camped out, and 
then went on to Villa Acuna, 
Mexico.

Mi arid Mrs. P H Bl; stone 
and son of Bosque County were 
visiting the first uf the week 
with her sister, Mrs. E T Low- 
ranee, and family Mr. Bl.vstone 
lived in Bronte in 1907 and was 
engaged in construction work.

Mi and Mrs. J Latham and 
family of Tennyson are vacation
ing and amending a fami!> reun
ion in California.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS I U  M l  -  SUNDAY MATSU 1-00 P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 22 A 21 

Lum and Abner in
**2 WEEKS TO LIVE”

Also 1st Chapter of the Iron H.* . and News
SUNDAY A MONDAY, AUG 24 A 24. Sun Matinee l JO. 115 

Err.>11 Flynn, Ann Ehcnda.) in
“DODGE CITY”

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AUGUST 24 A 17 

Patricia Neal. M.chael Rt-nn < Hugh Marlowe in
“THE DAY THE EAKTII STOODSTIU/

Also Cart.s.n

MGVIK5 Mit BEITRK 1 HA\ FARE

CKiuNEWS

kickapuu Baptist Church
Sunday School _____ lo a. m
Morning Worship ..... 11 a. m
B. T. S. .—-------------6:20 i> m.
Evening W orship____  7 1 0 p m
Prayer Scrvica, Wed. _ 7:00 p. m. 
W. M. A. Each Tuesday. .2 p. m 

You aie coidially invited to 
aMaud these servioa, a friendly 
welcome awaits you. Our motto, 
"The living word, for r. dying 
V orld "

i«MA \ IIUI 1*11
Bli>'*kwt>JI, Tex ait

B. L. Cooksey. Tailor

Sunday School 10 a rn
Morning Worship 11 a m
T.aining Union 6.1 • p
Evening Worship 7 00 p m
Wed Evening Seivice 7:00 p. ...

u v u c s v i  su o la ti ru.AMINO

St. Ixidure’s
(athulic Church
Father Fidelis. Pastor

Church of ('hriat
Leo i Sharp. Minister

H ble Study ----- ... 10 a. m.
Mormag Worahip__  10.40 a. m
Young Peopla 7 p m
Evening W orship........  8 p. m
We ’. B.bla Class .......... 8 p m .
Wed. Ladies Bible Claes 9 a. m 

Thu u your personal invitation 
from the church of Christ to come 
a.. * be with us in our »ervicas.

Fiiday. 4 P M
Confession
Stations of the Cross 
Benediction
Holy Communion

Satgrdsy, 8 A M  
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass

Notice is hereby given that
there will be a public Budget 
Hinting on Friday, September
4. 1952. at the City Hall in Bronte,
Tt xas.

Purpose of »aid uniting la to 
c isc u sa the budget for the City 
uf Bronte for the Coming fiscal 
yegr

The public is invited and urged 
to attend

H O Whitts Mayor
33-itc

LEGAL NOTICE

Du«* to the Eact Thal We WiU B« ('hangin* 
lxHStions Sitim, \\ * Will l*i«,e a

SMALL DISCOUNT

bori Citadbuurne
Rsptist Chursh

Don Eatas. A tuie iva Pastor

Sunday School ________ IO a. I
Church. 2ad A 4th Sun 11 a. 
B’ble Claas, 2nd A 4th 7i30 p. i 

. g People 6 39 p.
L -I ! mg Services 7 30 p. i

On All thf
M E R C H A N D I S E
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

Baptist Church
G. M. Hick lee. Pastor

Sunday Schoal 10 a.
Morning W ..»hip S elves 11 a  
Train.ng Union (  30 p.
Evening ærvices 7:00 p.
Mid « n i  Service. Wed 7 30 p

Vernon C. hammers Lumber Co.
Phone 146 Night Rhone 174

.MsOkmIlhI ('btirch
J. E. Puller. Paster

The Conun iSgitföfcHi Citurt of 
l>CTt Léc

will a.-ci-pt bids on iijr’ « Uv day
Coke County, Rotw I*. Tax»*,

Local News

Suada« School 
Mormag Worship 
MYr
Evening Services
Choir Practice. Wed

9 43 a  m
16 40 a m 
6-19 p m 

8 p m  
7 30 pm

4 St-piember, 1962, ffrr the fill 
lowing described* eouipmt-m 

1 Diesel crawler trader loader 
modifiiatirm hot to have less than 
64 HP end to tw equipped with 
6 roll track frame onitlated 
tracts and all rfpeitmary guard 

1 hydraulic control doeer sho
vel to be mounted m above- 
track with not lira n an a two 
cubic yard bucket with l» > th and 
not to exeerad a buckd w;dih .>f 
96 inches. But kit must l>e hy
draulic controlled 
• The court re.-erves the right 

to accept or reject any bid and 
waive all -foimatttir* and pay
ment will be mad. through the 
Issuance of legal t.m • warrants to 
mature beglnninp f>n th- 16th day 
of November, and ending
on the 10th day of November, 
1946, ixwnng a 4 percent rate irf 
interest.

Also a trade-in con».«ting of 
one used AC Modal S tractor 
with dozer is to be subtracted 
from the purrba e price and the 
difference covered by >gs. v ..» 
sued time warraata 
Otigned 1 Jeff Deaa

County Judge C>ke Geeegr 
Robert l.er, Teas..

34-2tc

Guests of the T. H. Blue and 
Hud Coward families last week 
end were N. D Blue and family. 
Mr*. Fmnta Blue and family and 
Mrs Lorenc Chadfwtrk, all of 
Atfimno.

Mrs Ida Phillips of Oak Creek 
pent one day this week with 

Mrs J M. Rutherford 
Mr and Mr*. O. S. Kiker and 

their daughter, Mrs. Betty Carter 
and her baby, Robert, all of Ritlan 
si .1 the Kiktr'a »on, Orhir Ray 
Kiker and his wife o f Houstun 
s|x-nt Sunday here with Mr and

Mrs S. A. Kiker and other rela
tive«.

Mr and Mrs. Noel Percifull
and Gay took an early morning 
airplane ride around the area 
Sunday morning. Noel piloted 
his family in their plane.

Guest* of Mr*. M A. Scott 
last week were Mr. and Mia. Le
roy Deppe of Dajla*. who spent 
Tuesday with her, Mr. and Mr». 
Henry Rogers of near San Antl- 
nio, who spent two days in her 
home and Mr and Mrs. Roy 
R.gters of WickotL

Mr and Mrs Marvin Landers 
and Mr and Mr* A E Bell, Jr 
spent a few days fishing this 
week at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mr*. James E. Allen 
and Camille were in Bronte last 
week attending to business and 
visiting friends Allen is on vaca
tion from his work at Karnes 
City, Texas They spent the week 
end at Buchanan l*ike and re
turned here Monday for Camille, 
who spent the weekend with 
Kitty Sue Gaddy

Mrs Mary Walker and Mrs.
Morir e Alexander will be in San

Maraos next week, August 25 
through 20, to take a short course
in lunchroom management and 
lunchroom work.

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

FOR THE LATEST NEWS SEE
Richard Wayne Rees

Dealer for Th* AbiUne 
Reporter-News

He will appreciate your patronage 
Headquarters—Home Motor Co.

fatroniir Oar lilw-rtwn

VOTE L'OR CLYDE VINSON FOR JUDGE 
OF THE 51ST DISTRICT COURT

Clyde Vinson challenged the present Dis
trict Judge to run for re-election.

Clyde Vinson challenges the right of the 
present District Judge to choose his suc
cessor.

Clyde Vinson seeks no promotion, but 
the opportunity to use his 21 years experi
ence as a trial lawyer to Improve th* ad
ministration of justice in the 41st District 
Court.

SUCCBSSFUL — EXPERIENCED DI9TR1CT COURT TRIAL LAWYER. Clyde 
Vineon cite* the following recent cases which h>> appealed from deciaions of lha 
duino! court against hi* clients, and th* COU1IT OF CIVIL APPEALS and the 
SUPREME COURT reversed the trial court and rendered judgment* in favor of 
his clients: 241 SW Id 520. decided April 16. 1952; 247 SW 2d 474. decided Maroh 
10, 1962; 239 SW 2d 3T9. decided April 25. 1951; and Harrison vs Tinney. decided 
June 16. 1962. not yet included in the Advance Reports, won by Vinson.

Clyde Vuiaon's opponent does not claim any district court trial experience 
The qualification* for g county judge and district judge differ so profoundly that 
under our Conatltution a county judge does not have to be a lawyer.
WILL YOU VOTES FOR THE MAN WITH QUALIFICATIONS OR FOR THE 
MAN ON THE POLITICAL MERRY-GO ROUND?

W hat sign were you ?nr? under? ~ ^
If nukn 4 iltffrrrnci'. sore Bilks u i ! Hut 

u haiti rr your sign one (in „ <>u probdhly
hjvt* in lontmnn with most A .«man» is th.it 
either directly or indirectl> you're .in owner of 
one of America's eieitrii light "i fiower iom- 
p.lines like the West lc\as l i>: s Company.

It’s like this; dlxaut three tfuil •/ jeafJe from 
all walks of Ttfe teachers, I it* w to , lian 
tors, median us, farmers pm heir savings 
into companies like the ot li sas l rilttn t. 
They're direit owners.

M u n t*  a- being mal* er I r «  ninnai 
le **eee«iin»ò importer* lot be  o n  mitre d  

FitrihoriBor«, he ferir lent by rtinkicdag 
e ehald. bet n elbrer he a maturili* rtpùSy. Re 

be a groan up «ntl otte ary te 4* tbit Is h  
d  the mne rather than la a ay rr home wdh lib 

alarti., u at ban aa rara pooalhly ran h nag 
art try la break the atrutfi that 

mi. how.-nr the lari that I 
the tear« t< they we non. 
ae* about abet be a  Jotag.

I* bur* bn frieatie to yvt
there a raneihing there to appeal te b a .  H 
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LFTTUCE
HEAD

12c

LEMONS
DOZ.

• 29c

BANANAS
LB.

\2V2v
1C ?M

DOG FOOD
3 FOR

25c
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
2 FOR

19c
TALL

MILK
2 FOR

29c
OUR VALUE

TOMATOES
NO. 303 CAN

16c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB. JAR

79c
KIMBELL

SALT
3 BOXES

2,5c
BORDEN S DRY MILK

STARLAC 29c

(RACKERS
2 LB. BOX

47c

MARKET SPELLAI S

SWIFTS SLICED

BACON ENDS
2 LBS

29c
SWIFT S ORIOLE Lb.

BACON
Sealed Pkg.

19c
SWIFT'S PREM Cooked Ready lo Eji Lb.

PICNIC HAMS 49c

PORK CHOPS
LB.

59c
HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
I.B.

25c
PARKAY

MARGARINE
LB.

29c

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

19c

STEW MEAT
LB.

39c
HORMEL PURE 4 LB. CTN.

LARD 79c
DROMEDARY 7‘ . OZ.

DATES . 22c
ASSORTED

JELLO
3 FOR

25c

Pruitt's Store
DON'T GO BY — BRONTK -  COME lil’ Y

* t

62582973


